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" Hew ItLooks to fruits's.
A man platted amid the smoke enddinof

thin great battle, donna occupy as goodtitaisdleint to obtain a clear view;ofthehid as ene.situated on the other side of the
Athlone; • helms the eisneelly expreased
splitiets of honest and intelligent men in
Europe are lottretting at lust, if not val-

.. -..F...ThehitlS Sittig Sepreeente and expresses
tU liberal sentiments of Fraioe, and may
:Wettest to Supposed to' be free from the
fetters imposed by diplomatic policy and in-
tape; as veil front that httred of all

forms;of goveriment which °horse-
tesizu these who are Wadded to legitimacy
and sontervatiem. This piper, after first

• • Wag; the- opinion that it would have
,• been better that the Slates of the North.

soil the, South should have separited
raoefalli andby agrittnent,• proceed, :

ittoo late to 'seaports to suchmans? We think it is ; and the Amer!-
. • eakilbeniielves.:teem to entertainpreciselythe IMO opinion. War is now being wagedlbetweon the North sitd South ; and it Is now:..bound to Work out its natural recite:, tines

Ito one in the world possesses- either thepower Sr the will to topartte the combat-
Al there is, therefore, no present hope of• 'Pelee, let 113see what results mule nemeses-

, lily ilow, font wit!. , The meet important ofA these Is • the inevitable 'oppression of His-
vu. ' •

; If the abolition of that "institution"—
esit is celled in the Nailed Btatea—bas notbeen aireidy distinctly - Proolalmed in the
North, it is easy to see, from certain meas-

• ores already adopted, that eudh a step onthe part of the Federal Government cannot
be loog.delayed. We fervently wish thatthis great.aet of reiteration could be stooom-

yelwe can seeat the same time
• ell*"diffloultieeattendiog such ,* dep.

Thitimme thought lerapidly gaining the
leattery over all ,pther thoughts, and doe-

- theAmerican peopleiLike the Frenchman,
Wines, and prepowersions la the hearts of
they feel that the thing is Inevitable; that
theblow IDOL be Weak et the very heart'it the esll ; that kaiak-root mostbe cut;
but, how! when? by whom? are the sp-

.. palUag questions that instantly present
-themselves, and none calm, thinkiig mentopause and drive back the terrible queetion

the-;from lips to the ,deep, council
. .chambere of the heart.

The French editor frankly acknowledges
the difficulties in the way of the solution of
this momentous question ; and amongstthose difficulties he recognizes the encant-

- querable-"prejudloe ofrace," as he calla it,
everywhere prevalent In America, as the

; chief. Were the enslaved people a racef Which could amalgamate andbecomeslaw:
' Hated with an:limit In thegreat mass of thepeople,' there wdnld be no serious difficulty-

attending universal emaielpation: He
Afferson, wherebe say* that "it is

, tnehtto that two rages, equally free, can
• ;never live under the same governMent

end'then,remarke that "prejudice, stronger
- thin ell principles, hes imperatively saps-

.' -.rated the whites from the Macke, and Law
strives in vain to reunite them;" and main-
limns that were slivery abolished at ones,
the dimes could result in nothing, better
than the formation ofa lirge inferior caste,
a replacement ofaleves by paths.
'Them lano resisting this logic. Nature,

pieta:lb:el opinion, tette, or something, hae
7."r4aarked-oot a line of eepuation which we,
-Htla a distantPeople, can not or -wilt no% get

orreritt The irresistible conclusion then in,
thee- oils of us ought not to be here. Two

'that ban not or will not, or should not
ilittllitarb ought to separate, if they would
both be free and trial. •
- Toeselive men because they are otdiffer-

set oolor from ourselves lea manifest.wrong;
—but thqe h. no injustices in declining those

etieial *Elegem' which knit society together,
so far as they, are oogosrned. It would be
lost as wiong to drive them into beniehment-as toenslevethe= This, of muse, is etto belhonght of; bat if the government
shall be"drivel, by the. force of airoum-
stanoisoind of ' publio opinion, to, abolish
slavery, we think Abet provision Ought at
Nun to be made to secure a gOod place oflottlemeat for allwhoi desire to emigrate;

-"-A-phtoewherethey toffy live under the.pro-
' WEN' of, this* government, acknowledge

its authority, and receive those kind 'Gen-.
. lions necessary to 'enable them to edolite
their otildiin, open roads, sad establish a
sidkordinote government, of their GS", underwhich hey may hope ttevance to a con-

' dltion which they can in"? hope to reach
• -*Whilewiggled with a more. numerous andenergetic rsoe.

• The negro is no more at home here than
- the Israelite was in Egypt. Inthe case of
the latter, emancipation and expitristionwere iimultaneont; and ea oaAht ,to be

here, so far as mere locality li concerted-
- Ilat'beconse 'removed to a more congenial

&bate, the'eolored man need 110t feel that
he it expatriated ; for be would-.still le•wader the tire 11114 protection ofAla goy-

." eratient,and same timebe 'removed
.„ :from the depressing influence. to witiohAe•here" inbjeoled. His removal eronit •

only.take hint out of the "House:W*o*ari," bit out of the "Valley of., Humlii
tint," end set him forward in Itlit!‘Pitiigrill" towards that higher andbalky
ditlon that awaits him, in common with' the

‘ -' 2: ether.families ofniati.,
The Bieeleregards the abolition of slavery

ascot eerie% andwith that aoonquwat of
States now in ; but h never-

*lsis Mho's gloomyview of our Ware.
Ira quote the'concluding paragraph :

• • "Advocates as we arefor the abolition of
flimsy; we cannot hide from ourselves the

- perils that ,ere !attached to it. Are thoseperils, howeier, such se to mats us despair
of happilyovercoming them? Sy nomeans;

-• but the ordeal will be terrible, audio await-
ing Its commencement, it it natursito think
that the public) would watch with'iagernen
the details of militory operations, whichire Itiringlag as nester' ,Avery hour to the
great and Anal crisis." -

ChitaralVernisoalt.
WbU. It would be idleron the put of the

prime to prelentto endorse the fitnees of Gen.
Fomentfor the great andresponsible position

Which be has been placid, yet it mar
lastlyeidseterely demand that he abalehive.

.-;.-suropportvelty to vindicate his own character
v-atia'Gai4tralby 'his ictioas."-As a agility of

.

vied couragehis rePotatioaliuloarg hiten..7:-stelnilished,..aid. cannot be shalea,ll such
44ittHan ai thous melteby; Bfair. ThitAWS"JlAoiiiioWiOnioirs:thi,ftroWdanilsOstiW:
iihiiirariWthmos,aadwahivestisaiioSa
that ha has sow wasted upon a onnipiip, tit•

'Oms intadraland fifty Unionmen, whobad beak Men by therrebeheftom theirfamilies and beaus in Uhriatkst smutty,Kentack3cailitit Zeaz*villei lad;oAthe &lima. They Itte. FM4tilittair
-flialifbrit rebel fame called thi Jackeen
aafalry.—Ult. Louis Dem.

hritasinianti eseenrartut T.A11144 ,sehieh palremove ssery stain eseeptethst inal attach to
the traubleic;lme Bean alv,ishr.r.al to have hmn
reniored 'and -diatvietd It is sery potaihtsthat Gen. Fremont, iu flee ittc,t,'nly Meek
position he occupies, may here Breed in judg-
ement; but there is noes sane eisa is do.: Bann
try who hailhastighteat Ittrogivisg -as to has
Utility, energy, and derrutiba to the greatcause In which he is engaged.

We ly-admit that the qualities necessary
to constitute a masterly pioneer and erplorer
ass not the same an are required in a corn.
mantier-in.ehisi of a mat I.llllj..eogekeit in a
most complicated and difficultcampaign ; hot,
after the evidence which John C. Fremonthea
given of -energy and of vertetility_pf talent
and resources, it would be herd iodised if the
country could tuit tenet him, and harder mill

_that his great reputation should be swept away
by,the carpiers of one min, the came of whose
hostility we have no meansof judging. One
thing is very sure: Fremont hie the MI&
deuce of the army and of the people around
him, as wasrabundantly shown by the strong
impfeasions of grief and indignation. With
which the report of hieremoval was received,
but which was promptly allayed by Mr. Sew.ard,scuri bat comprehensive dispatch contra-
dicting the report.

Let he patientlyawait the issue. 11 it shall
he eticomilui,the whole country will rejoice,'
and award to General Fres:writ all the honor
and applanee_fie can desire or jurly claim;
bat if, on the other hand, it shall be provenAatboth the government and people hay.
been% mismken as to bin fitness, then both will
acquiesce cheerfully, but sorrowtulty, in the
necessity that shall divest aim of the greatpower that he now wields. To remove him
now is not to be thourrbt of, and-we are very
glad to be assured from. the hignest authority_glad

Is not contemplated. But all pertain
feeling, either ageinst him or for him, ought to
sink before thefar greater question Of the sal:.
vision of that State and_ of the Government;
for rebellion must be crushed out of blisiouri
before either peace or the Union can be re-
stored. •

—We predicate these -remarks oa the Presi-
dent's distinct declaration of his intention to
give Gen. Fremont sufficient opportunity to
vi'ndicate his titian for the command confer-
red upon lain), and,ltis own character, against
all his anailants and accuser,. We confide in
this declaration, even after reading the dis-
patch from the Waahington correspondent of
the N.Y. Tribune,u given below—and which
represents Secretary Cameron tilting such a
Mums towards Gen. Fremont,s ads and ar-
magnumsu to indicate considerable thaw.
isfactlon with ht. adminiatration of vialn is
hie Department.

From Newport MOW& ---:

Contrabands still continue to comeYesterday we feceived onsiand to.day one.They both came from a battery erected amileand shalf this side of Williemsinirr,,where they had been working for nineweeks—the same sad old story : hard la-bor, poor food and cruel treatment. These
men have actually been seren days on the
Way, and thedistance is not twenty miles,
they had to keep away from the highway;in order to elude

of
pursuers ; duringone whole stretch of three days they hadnothing whatever to eat, and would prcib-

ably have starved to death ifa poor whitewoman(I do notknow bar name, but it is
written somewhere, I Bove) had not
taken pity on them and 'given them a loaf
of bread. When they came into camp,
they found in our colored population quitea number of acquaintances, and all their
sorrows were at once forgotten. Whatwith embracing and kissing and laughingand leaping, ti was atonce a ludicrous
ando mostimpreasive scene.

. The order of the comp continues good,
owingmainly to the' fact of ardent spiritsbeing entirely prohibited. Express pack-
ages continue to be inspected, in obediinos
tothe old law of General Butler, andallbrandy, rum or whisky is at once thrown
overboard. One shouldnot think that theopening and's:latching of express packagescould give an insight into human allure ;
and yet how characteristic is this box,with its Bologna wreage, its bread, its
"powerful" Limburger kris and a bottleof . sclusapps slyly hid b an old woolenstocking—it is 'Dutch" all over. Next
comesa box with tobacco of all kinds—-chewing, smoking and snuffing—but,
my stars, what heavy tobacco. On in-
serting the finger itstrikes against some-thing hud,and on turning the box upside
downtwoor three or- more bottles of
"mountain dew" are exposed to the view
of the sorrowful Hibernian owner, for the
inflarible Provost Menthol consigns them,together with the schnapps, to the "brinydeep!' The -"American" box is easilydistinguished by the Seat packing, bythe many little delicacies, such as fruits,preserves and cakes puked by loving
hands,and by the entire absence of liquor.
An experienced eye can almost instinct-
ively detect, on looking on the top of the
contents, whelher there is any forbidden
fruit below ornot.

Goad Nowa from WashMVOn.
One of our Cincinnati coitempaaries

gives the following, which we can com-
Ikea.as sound and sensible—though not
favoring the more' impetuque and impa-
tienttempi= of those who can brook no
delay of action, wen for the necessary
preparation for it

A gentleman in whose clear sighted in-telligence and; sound tfudgruent we have
the utmost confidence; has just returnedfrom Washington, where he had extraor-
dinaryadvantages as an observer, and as-
sures us_the tevery loyal citizen shouldbe
well satisfied with the condition of our
army and the movements of McClellan.The army has everythingdemanded to in-

, ante its utmost efficiency, and though not
so enormous assome ash, letter writerssay it is, is truly a"Grand Army." Mc-Clellan being a thoroughly scientific sol-
slhitand etratcst, is by nomeans a rashMiii:but he is nowonthe Offensive; and Li
crowding therebele towards their holest3failsore, adviumingstep by.step,and pre-
leapt to hold the pound ashe goes. Atevery44 theforests are out dowii, roads

telegraph wires laid, liatteriesopened
d, ureeitked'' end_ v3.51,111(1 Powerfulsupporting columnsbald ready for ernes-gamma Inthis way thearmy is hemmingaccustomed to act as awhole; and subser-vient toa single will. The troops learnhowtomoveby brigades; andBrigade Com-manders brio=accustomed totheir,duty.Our immense and makhles artillery forceis =MYall the time to do its work withtherebels. Bo the 'rehab are kept watch-ing and praying, and theirboasted abilityto stand asiege like that of f3ebratopol atManassas, is likely soon to be tested.

&isMy-moreTennant*refugees whobad,oade good their esespe through the
motmtain poses, entered Camp Dick Rob-
inson yesterday, and joined the Tennesseetroop—a. It wasreported in the camp, yes-
terday morning, thata large number more—fixedby &Masashi& as4/00--wereontheir way, and would arrive in a day or
two.

, Howlong shall these Tennessee sol-
diersbe required to wait, while theirene -

Wes continua to fortify the Cumberland.Gap Guile *,

ma Valthatire'ingOhio_itanioad
In'regard: to the opining of this greet

line of communication with the West,;
which. has been strongly urged On the gov-
ernment for sometime past by several in-
fluential organs of public opinion, we find
the laming roniaika in the Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia Press;

The-proposition to put the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad in'perfect repair is one
of the wise acts of Major General Mc-
Clellan. In order to-understand the con-
dition of this important thoroughfare, it
may be necessary to state that tram
broom to Harper's FeirTy, a distance of
ninety miles, theroad isin the possession
of the Federal Government,and that there
is sufficient material on handto construct
a new bridge' across the Potomac in place
of theone destroyedby thetraitors. From
Harpies Ferry to a point twelve miles
east of Cumberland, in the state of Mary-
land, the road—seventy miles—is in the
hands of the Confederates. They have
destroyed most of the bridges, but have
left the road in tolerably good order. From
Cumberland west to Wheeling, Va., a dis
twice of twelve miles, the road is in ex-
cellent condition, and in the hands of the
Federal Government. There ie a branch
road, ninety miles in length, extending to
Parkersburg, also in good order. Tide is
also under the control of the Federal Gov-
ernment.

It is estimated that our forces can take
possession of the section now held or
threatened by the Confederates in about
three weeks, Lod that we can maintain it
through its entire length, with the aid of
the loyal men in Maryland' and Virginia,
by luringsome five thousand Federal troops.

The advantage ofopening this great line
of communication is-almost incalbulable.
Baltimore has suffered immensely on ac-
count of the stoppage of travel and trans-
portation between the Ohio river and that
city, and no greater boon could be bestow-
ed upon the people of Baltimore than to
put them in direct communication with
those sources of trade upon which they
have heretofore subsisted. The effect up-
cn the Internetcommerce of Marylandand
Virginia, when the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad is put in completerunning order,
would be most healthy. But in a military
point of view—which is the chief end
soirghtlto be attained by General McClel-
land —this achievement will prove won-
drously beneficial. It will not only en-
able him to open communication withourarmy in Western Virginia, but to carry
troops and munitions of war into many
parts of Virginia and Maryland, and, un-
questionably, to reoccupy liarper's Ferry,
Martinsburg, and all thesurrounding coun-
try. The result would also be most profit-able upon the Ohio trade, and upon the
Westernrailroads, which have heretofore
had close business connections With the
Baltimore and Maryland people.

, Tint Antrum or 1313110PE—Tho army of
Austria consists ofa grand total of 738,-
344 Men and 1,088 guns ; that of Prussia'
contains 719,092 men and 1,444 guns ; thearmy of Basal* about 850,000 men and
1,160 guns ; the army of France 626,482
men ; and that of Great Britain, in all
parts of the world, 534,627 men.

ititilttarg EL otters

0•HOR TILE WAR
...._

the Brigade of Col. W. R. LABION, the late dew
partnerand frkeed of the Preeldemt, la not villa lull,
and men will be recalled either ucompanies, partaof
comlnenleA or u individual., AND trAir. TUX
ORM. OP TRW BRANOEI. Or IiRRVIOR WillOli
TIIIITTRAPER, either ut Artillery, Infantry or Coo.
°AA portion of the Brigade In now inactive service
MIL is • chance, madly met with, se the Brigade will
be a faeorita one. Prom the date of eulbuturath Men
will be vitisted, paid end clothed. Apply et
dab!. of Ova R. 111-PA:P•ltson,

oat der Diamond onset, soot. 'lrani-

EP'WANTED—Irive good men to join
a Reglement going to Rentasky Ws week. As

good as a boon ly of TAN DOLLAR* goarnotral.—
Oall until 12o'clock TOMADAY, at alderman Ma
.BBIDA'S, MO street.above Smithfieldstreet, Pitta.
borgh,or 0. 0. RARBAUGEI'd Ambrotype Manny
Federal street, Allegheny.

bergeant W. W. TJBON,
ord4.as . Recreating t Rear.

WEOHT PITT ARTILLZBY
WLNTZD

•

ao experienced Teametere,
6 Battlers end lianasMakers,
2 Bugles.

.{7•Uood men can apply to J. M. ItNitY,
eitindit Le Itirth Meet, 114031111 APS

Tr A FEW !SORE SECSU ITS
wanted to Ell therants of the

"UNION ItIIL3B, andel Cot. 21:109. 111.11081.
'The Ooturnuty will be officered ea tomu ectapletely
°Mulled, eedi .01 go Into 'treks as Minacianers.
Aram, to Id story of Wllkln's Mall, where geed
mon will be enrolled for trimdays longer.

scald! TllolllAle le, BOAS, Chiptaln
ILLUXMISIIIIIaBIItALIMI Ute Rw 11.8. fury,

Ptttoborgh, September 23d,1801.
fr-To the. Young-Men oftWestern.Penneylvairla..—l sm
ordered torecruit theThird Ilettailon of the 18111
ILighauntR. O. lb Yahooleach, .he now
epprei toyou to show your pitriotleto by enterigg
the terries ofyourcountry In Wallas RI& Regiment,
tomyth' of 2,422 tom. The pay V from.s43 to ph
per mouth, with abOtolaht food, clothing sod all,uut.
IMMIIIII.

Ivory so!dlsr of the Regale. Army Le etitled, be-
side.' peteloo,ll disabled, aual &LUNDYnOSON/
RUNDRILD DOLLARS. then Imaosablv dieoberyed,
tosecontorieble iroppott,_ll Meltor diaabled, Inthe
eoldkee" bouses,.estabilshed by the immanentIsonmdlete proendon made for nellorme arms,
equlposeals, rations .and transportatlmo for ell sib°

Ousebird or the Oompsny Ottlorrs wlll be taken
Croat the 11111111. No Letter ripporteuttty Y olteren to

:14. 1462.Ca5T1 0ltwiLlor 'OM I:tato:WO, !Ind Lalr
tor full Intormetkrn apply to Lieut. LOBE=SOTLUIRLANO, as the Eatmevent, N0.64 Routhrt.

• WILL. A. STOEHR,
ea=lind Major lath Reg. O.'S. lalnntry.

11. B.
MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY!

POR BIXTIIIIIIOIIIIIIBTI3.B. OAVALIY,

nesuLsa

TARNS OrBERM= ONLT TIMER 'EARS

Ilfsujointoig this liniment will be UNIYO3IIIOea
soon ea enlisted.'

'Xbe bligbelt pay per month la the service.
Horses and Itquiplasots, Clotbtog, tlhal.ton.e.441101.n l/4 tad Rat 11edIa1 attandence freeof chartq

100 BOUNTY!
Advancement open to eIL.

_War farther particulars apply at the fteauttingWee., NATIONAL EICITML, Wster meet, near Smith.Add, Plttebergh.Pe.
• HIIIIRT B. iLiYa, •

• Oeptito,2l2thBremen o:B.l7erelty, .
sebaistt Beentltlng Otter

übUs sotutx.
• - • Pittston:AD. notobst-17„ 811.rrAN NLEOTION or .I)IELOTONS

ol thhe Bank, to mars Ihr
,the Awning ;lair,win Oa held as thellanklag noose, an MONn AY,cid.umber 18th, heavyset .th. hoar!of JO deloct en,

and 2 o'elork r.at.' , .

A annual inentlag a 1 the EOM:addersVII be held
oet TUIIdDa74 Elev. IP, 10 °Moak&X.
• oalideal - •43110; 110111111 C thyWen

PLANK BOADALLOTION.—Thestiottataers of dn.-Allegheny tot Perry/villa
Pleat host •Oompeny ire hereby DeWitt teat et

kherthre will he held it thehow of1. 0.Lt6Ule4P,
011 Mt/DIVA% the 411 derof Iteremberbest. hettreenthe boorsof land t daces r. x., to .ac meats furthe atuesing yea., By ore, roftherrestelles.o:.11.111A - 11111tOtt CIASIMILI4.IIoo.Y.
Was or tanPaws Insoures Ca a Parmesan,

Uoloott 110, IOOL • 5.10THE STOCKHOLDERS Or. THIS
00oployanfoxiby. salami that fhb, iroactolelection fat Mentonfoe as swain yess

hold IIthe ogles,is dd Nome stmt. between MObot-fOof ow (Maas o.r.an oar eawa r. si.,110111DAY, 4% day of Novioabse,lll6ll
osiMded Goa&dr&OLIL, flooistiry.

ir'fri'LAZlKROAD ILKOTION.---The
niter 6 tacitteilders et the &w. U 1 Talky 74i*,Reed Oorialwarr will toed et.the 07/10661/66. t U.
-WiLLIII6, bir the Third Ward of timothy' ot Alleebe!=go UONDAT, the Wide; 766enaeir teintehead 6 detect P. fee preview ofe:ece
togCUM)ot the Oreniary theemoWystitivits
oneI/Tedder/4 Ihrellinebith,tee Treereireroinde aft-
eueenlikerre maim bebeeelelb7._,...fr'•"._.

Byardar of Ms J/J. 1/1711011da' •

BALMtlitlai a-A.IRMB,

• . 011MORNir.
'A 1a elototil Vitiation 101.1111/6 ittbs.

A wiliszoslturinta
(Ka >

- - 11411irtet stmt.
OT QV OrAnistaasoMML!!-Pa:

_ _
_

/110011wi MUT, Wood

r.
~

Attu,
04PEI3Nz,'VOURT

1. lilt eqiy.f Peatyratiffi.
N 3 .15,1C111" TONS, 1.5.61- .. ('..1 turcotlial.
Inum coazter ol the pat of th Ealal

ei Deit d Lizinteoa teten: said o:notj.r.eOeaa
To Mt. fsg.h WA. D. T.26,0E“'

CcurlD6Y. odi.t.dr, 'Ad std., sd Ma-
tilda Plum his oriito- .I,bn &rasa and .lorsikAr•
;bor., laroilfo J. P. Part., Rao t rarado ParloY,
to ft; J-444 bt‘ltteon,Xlr., 0. Dotson. IfeeniaLlttle
earl ItatildaLAttri, his • If,; Wiatalb
3.2 . mir.or,and ilegh Doff, inaftlitnof the.01 Jana,. IS Oletwel Jewel, .liValext "ma
Berea Jen* Wifeon, bla w.fr, bole. 00 of (pint&
Dori t Pbkeaa, domes .2, sad all ether. perione

In therad rota..
Iwo aroj:eroby w.tififilabs Intlialtion sill be

bold In pa eolooe'of: Os lobar.- moottoixeit rdtr or
frrttitfpa tlt'oo on the prernietc In Oh lolienthdp,
Allenhrny Oman Prtouillvsoia, we:atonal said
described xi toad tart toIneretabt • fails pats Eno:Wm

. hone° o caT4I3IBL.II, 14tb day of
Nov.itiier i /ea, st1o'clock to:totkr parsities to
nod otcoang the heirs, Jx ,of sticeald biome,...eteanad,:3ll Saab 1311C/larallal In .nab prionalonso.by the Uwe of the tionimonareelth of P nee:lrani/a le
directed. Ifeach ps attic:mainbe male without !vela•airs to or /polling the-whole; Outfr faith portal,.
outwit bo mode thereof..s ofortioddi'toeifto ran.
owl .r.prmee WIN ee2Ortleg to 1111C; SIWbkil
time end place.,oaf e,ey attend If youthink proper.

J AMEB L. 011.11 A.M. Oherlll
pbedr lore., October, 17, ISOL—oc.74torr

jN Tilt uItPLIANY ita,or AL-
A. ItsltnyUoanty, Pootuyrtsolo.

Oro.r ~c444.4r Term, 1 66L W0461 Par/44km or Pal•
ciatlost.

in It.mater of tho paittliakiof the Sea! Elate ofDail/ Ottoott, late of MOOR Toes top, to said coanty,deceae.d.
Ta JohnDarr, .ad Anna Cum', hi, Ink;Thomp.

adn Lana and Rachel Logan,hi. hue Mary Vander.
wort, (widow). John M. Vance and hank J.
lots wire; Jobs R. Cott and /mad J.Scott, hie wit.;
WWI= tinstott, Phtlfp Onatott and Mori, J.Onnotc,

hare:Jan Steil:nil and Margaret Ann ekpherm
etawife; - Mors.nand klizahithilorgan, hid
wife; eisehel Road, La minor,) David lioa-0,(1 manor,)
J. Madison held, tumor,) bolos at law of the Laid
'David evwtott. deceiwed,anowil other penal. Inter-
ested In said estate.. . .

You arahurnby notified, Mitton inquisitionWillbe
bald In puma:tants of theabove mernianad color or
writofpartition, on the premises, in Moon townehlp,
Alleghsto Conuty, Pentoylvanla, mentioned and de.
anted In raid writ, to auemble a; the late Mansion
home of th• void &ceased, en JElltittADAY, hi lotday or November, A. D., at to smock s ie., to make
piutition to and among the belts, Co , of the raid
.Id °mica, stensairan,in such manner - an 3 to such
proportions as by the :am of the Coisatoontrealh or
Peusayivania H directrd, if each parthloa -Loma be
made without prejudice to or vpnlitas the 'whine; but
11 aria partitioncannot bnnisde thereof, a• aforeadd,
then to value and appraise theems accordingte law,
at 11111111rh time nod puce-Spa eliy sifted Ityon think
proper. JANINA L GitallAM,attenff.

[42.alit'. Ofila, Ortober IT, 1661.—cre1tAtarr
°LOVE ANODYNE TOOTO.AOLLE
-NJ BROPd.—Thle ample and alloaclaw.. remedy
wile Instantly upon the terra ofthe tooth,Andbarn.
Oa* relief le Ova 11till not mipleautitly elect
the breath Ilan Krauts, Miura the gtunsor destroy.
the enema of the team the onmerone cores Ithut ac'
compllehed ere well attested, end It he. mile tobe.
come generally known tobees Ohl,appreciated by
the public u It hes long been by Dentleta.,

Prepared and wad by A. B. k D. BANDS, Dtoggfite,
100 ratan area. New :Pork. .

Bold also EL •. PARNSSTOOK A CO., Pitts
oargn 8,.

Bold t.oby Dragoitagenaally.

A GENTS WANTIOD 11—Male and lee'.
lime!., CU over the Country, to sell the eaa&t
ha Wit YKIZa and recipe packages, containing •

One engraving (d br of (Miami damns 'N.. tia.
thaw", the klapeleonof. Ute conk, &vent, an
minable recipes, stationery sod warier, printed to
onion, withUnion designs, OM of Jewelry, att. A
more Westinartiole anent In Immd In market
Musgent•aretnekteg from $S to$lOviar do. Vend
stamp for car maintautti Limier. containing WI
Particulars. il/CISARtia A co..

coin: led 101 Masan street; to. York.'

ELEGANTITALIAN MONUMENTS

GIA.ELD lON VASEt
Will be .old atMilo Bale, on MONDAT MORN-

ING, October 10.1, at /1 o'clock. at 18tt ARON BT.
-In the city of Philadelphia,RI 111LB3ANT ITALIAN
MABBLI 610140TX ITS and 40 HARDENTABER
They wore hewn.: Irmo 11.1 y far parties In the

nth and will Darold without unarm. Nowready
for eraininatton. O. J. WOLGIST G 00,

neleirtd AnotiOneers.

CIRCULARS,
BaLMORAZ SIEZILTS

V 7 0 0 70. SI3AWL9,

ALL OP IMP LUMP BTYLIP;

BUILCK AND WHITECHECK SUAWLB4

Junopeted st

W. D.IIIIOUS'

FIFTY PAIRS

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

WHITE COUNTRY FLANNELS,
Jot received at •

W & D• HIIGIT8'•
j_j OMRSTE DS AND PROPERTY,
11RUITABLIII FOR.OARDENING

povitively witboacissame widsta
utiles-of the Coors Renee, and a abortAlamo° trim
the city Hoe.near the Ommeamtile Railroad. watch

now Wetted, Elting everyfacility toapproach the
property at • vomit charge, with•• pleamot tide to
Efate] wood Bottles cti the Wade Rotate; wijoining
tveidvoce of, Don. George Dante. Isaac AI. 'Pectiook.fag., ilou. 111.0vartzwebier, Ate. Buygelo,aid nth.
era. Sale to take place on the yaramheaxen THUS&
DAY Naxr, October lnkt..lit 2 defect.
__Gore will start from the M %attoDen the Gat
Works, at 1% o'clock, to coaeary !how idahlag topic
then. tees tickets will to stun by Hobert Robb,
Rag, at the law office of Maim Robb
Diamond streetbetiteendmilhileld Andaman&strum,
or atthe Auction House of W. 6.lllofiattroy •

Yancey particulemmia be Men en, handbills. -A"
Plan of the property eatbe awn either at the law of.
lima( Mesas Robb it MoOonuell, or atAbe AuctionHomo of W. G.fitchartaiy.

Termsofnitacoommodatlag to .u: -
JAWED BIaRRPNI; Hotelman.

-.

, calllid W. G. McGARTN NY; abotioneer.

NOTION.—.The Warehouse lately oeou-
AN pled by ci havltie been &aimed by are, we
here removed to N0.1183 LIIIIIHTYeraitrr, •kw

WO • • 0011 rotairlog a oboteo lot _of• 11/10011-1014LDER% 81D119 sad &root' from the
Smits ktotulo„ ant obeli be -pleated tosee oar ca.to-
mot. toiltctf -WLL. B. HAYS is OP.:
MONEY TO LOAN. .

-
•

riW THOWIA3D IrDLLABg eau' to: obtained,
amonnis tosnit, an bond and mortgage tallyarras ,

Ing the amount, by addressing Wiz 568, , Pittsburgh
WiP. U. The 'nston willbostriatly onnikiestral.-

.r-0012411
portanit hiving Wain*

oriloaltbsaleamboal, OLAJt& DIAN mime.
uollasd to prong theca fOt sittlodout.. LLt4.ham; of ThOldJA BILL"1'00.; Mt orfiot4lly.robooribor may bo tonna' -

oettlwd soal_au.

L Q. GRAFF-ttIRAHAM,
• , PRODDON AND 'COMDINNINN
Z.113/4.oBAlstt'e,

.No• 2.045‘.A 1A11448711117,
PaILADBLPaIa

.48:att . • 4

..•.

FALL: GO::ODS
JusrRTOBIVW.••
trAttie Choke; otach: oilit4LLItitHiDg

caoefsting lu ofthe *tit011.00104 i ritcworea•tumuli intim ,t 4 .vstrrise4*Watt !stettertor.
Kant wiltb. equal, to &ay ttatentr to 'he toitud
Atha or West. They will: hewed* op,K. iNikti in s+.
hoi.titlet stylecoad , 'Kola* to ton the times. .
Wohid teopeottolly eallott. Kt early' ail ',hoot hoe
Introitsend tkiepablK -

. .
. .

-
.

~ •SAMUEL GitAlLk .150111. •
Ratans*, Tazoni-No; 19 .otry a Sr:,

yiN4 Ardaltotwr,itugs. •

st trPpitilail"ri mr-nere :4:l"ilrift4
• - BangThiltintiriV

jarticises
welerß,

• 1111.0444c:
RonwirS. I,nnitNa STO 104st:
det9- -Tl.ll4latresearit.";

.s- ~`_°". "`""~'~y'-~,~_ c:.~ -cr ,s-.,-r'•'}-fir ~ _

I~

Erg Coots.
L isssATS-for s+ri ;urthsr23.

,souiviOnira ..rtet $.1.4‘).

etl3 v... $1,25,

1,7 . iti
,

Im.g.tatMtainSTtioll*Mrm damagul *Bug
Tory chimp.

ilriL FLINCH. 1131irROIDEIVED Lai =CHAN
uoants, .

wovam wax TRAIL 1100P. 8,1E4 TIT 3
LINRS HAADIEEROILLEMHO[SSOIDIMMD scd

HIM %WSJ!!

i; W228 ALSD IAMIN E

iz,oclsirr violisorNa, lAMITit BANDA.

WOCILfei. 8G0143, MMUS,

SELLIFLO,

WXYGIN" WOIiaTBD,"
EIIigTLAND,WOOL,

DRIES iIIIICIaIiGS, IELVRT RIVBO2IB.
vaix RIBBOIq6,

GILT lIBLIDEL GLOVES, 110HVESY,

NOI7OPB.SIP VASTY GOODS,
fMils‘ tor cashat CHAI3IZES 01PINEWS,

EMIT=

BARBED FLANNELS,

Warrlt, MID AND, YELLOW NI, &itNilL3,
ORBY SAGE ?LANNI!"
00UNTItT AND SAMOS BLANKETS
IiAtINSTIC HIINTDOKI 711 Mal,
oseanumiza, 01i3TEld,

Mit MEIN AND 80T8' IVgAft

BILAL WELOR PLANNELS,

CANTON PLANtiEL3

A tall.wnsortmcnt of

DRABS GOODS,

SHAWLS,

CLOAKS said

J• M. BURCHFIELD'S.
catim's

Go 10 I
J. W. BARKER & CO.'S,

STRXIEM.

TO BUY TOUR

snAwLs,

CLOAKS,

DUSTERS,

MERINOS,
CASHMERES,

DE LAINEB, '

POPLINS,

PLAIN,

PLAID AND

giants: =;-

,-1‘1%7/, , ~,,L,Lxv.rew.d°l4l4.lY
10iTANTREI-29,g00413V1Whiittie.—A").

V ply to BIWNdTCTtdSY, 138 Wood it
Ur 9N 1 RD—Bunds and fdortgageeTT; Car $2,OCn and WOO, tattulf tram tEO to

thrle liars toru.- Apply at PESTI 8.11 et char
stmt. •

W A N TE LI TO RENI.'-a. MILL'vv PP. ,PIRTY (.ter power proferfid,) by •.precticia Miller. The beet of re f.ream ate, b•
For tericoloriWrest

_ a' - Roy. .

ee2ls:lmd N0.66 Wsluot otreec,Plltaburgb,h.
,Ifoz,,Ssate 23; go tst.

j'OK BAAS 08. EXCHANUS.
20003bath.CoonaOlav1llit Oven Calm,

ea) ,. - VONT • in
OR mry. commotion!! and

iatidetwoolnW danitabliattelabbar-hood Inaba34 Wark Aloe:may, tio loos sadImy
payments, and vers low. Inquireof

13.eanonat4 AUorateiat Law
:if • 138hornstreet

ITALUABLE OIL PIiOEEBTLIPOB
86111-411tuated oir French:Creek, •embrieciddbetween 10and Usoros Tire* us on the properrydi-ImM In terkala program, three 111 width are at

•dectent depth toll:sillyoperating; Cooneetedirlth
the wade le s Kerwin' engine, Ingood meant order.
This property to adlolnlag dt• celebrated Affeersalck
farm and le perhaps one ofebe toot oil alto Inthat
reglogwe offer s• grist twists anlealy terms of
paymentcr Wifeexchentirdir tealsaute or•
Joining the city. Per gartlonlara imply to• _

13.- IdUllll CO.aid , • N0.11834,./onrth street.

'no tlret-elase•DwellingT dietvee.tirelensw.site 9rootnn;andirlt9.ll'
all code= tinprotomonts, loaded on_Ttumel.•
t inn Wileyatzeet and Pennisylnals fermi
sta. • - ' an64l ,

.

Vilneintla-MOIL lIIILIAIi—AIIINASian!WIWI
w.,1 POWilt, In gladonlia,now &infra/10ns power

.orgasm Ilk hap0at.,,:WIII be sold cheap forash. .111kfnlnist_ _.. • , - ...._:-. EMZIIITS GIVPIM__. linagad.

Alb) Otlitif.,
-

R.DITIONS-OF VALUTA-
_LABLB 110010 !nit receired at MINTOI7.494110
bi...lair streets
TIMM'S NI/TORY OF THE VIIICNOII 11.1110-LUTION, 2 vol., hell calf, $3; do 2 evicts one, hell

utq rt,2o.
NWWWI-(Thos.) MENTALPEELLOSOPEIT, IIvols.
DBnVE V'S WIMVKa, 6vole, colt, $OO.maulers 00/EDNISTANY, 9vole,halfwlf new,

826.8000. ' •011ANAN'S DXIOBIIIOS Z1X11.1131111118.
do . aussiastauaLouaalNlGYPT

AND PAL/MINE, SIAS. Mew last two will be
malted tree.)

IVEW .ENGILISLI BOOK--Ure An -

J drew, kt., Phikecpby of MorratmOmos. Both. -
Ors. The Cotton Hounfactore orersitifiritata.

ruts. Lion.
tarery andfMeision InArmin,By onism NI.

Boon, P.B. B. . M
-Inset Architecture. By.Jamos Banns. • -
The Magic of rcteoetk, .14Jamas. Wilds; beatill„

thily Illownatdd. . „
Poems byPLBDpFremeaci,ok various sabisete, bat

chiefly Mating Memento lathe Warof Independence.
bilitca's Pocono. Bohn's beautiful edition.

inEAltrnritonista andItsLenders, By John Thai.
The Headship of Christ. By Uugh Miller.

" The British Conciliation. By LordHob n.
ortmnphoef loventions and pharaohs.Maar. ted.
The Boys' Play Book of .ocienee. • TM, Boys' Play

Book of Metals. Both baardloinely illeartated.
Hook's o:tiptoed Manila Ahandsome edition of

meet Hood's rat.
BritishBirds, Eggs and Nests, porpoluly dear:Med.

BfantitallYcOloreaLiestrationi.
Common Obleetlfar the Microscope, uniform with

the obeys. •

from Ito History and Honorarium. By fairbalrn
Wycliffe andthe Hoguelso. m. By -Dr. Hansay oto,

eta Poi tide by -• R. B. HABIB.
,020 No. hi Wood street.

BOOKS FOR Tag AIM 'Begntatkme tor the Army of the Untied Elites.
Gilboa& Mutual 6:4• Vt.lookers and fdallthi.
U. B. infantry and,Bitle Tactics complete.
twett's InfantryTeatics'Y
TheZonure DrillBook. - ,
Manuelforth. Iteattlfin thelf.fght Infantry Drill.

Arranged for the Val.edAtigiN,lctutraa by Um late
•Ellewiwth.

Bayonet Xtrerchrtafor the Army. - .

renional Matory ofIs.rd Bacon.
offltr Philip Minor.ninon Decks@ Battles. BytheasoY.

tlrWatterßalelgh. Byl3.lltageley.
Adrentaree In lb. Booth Yerldo. By Boling

Beata..
Tom Brown at Oates& 3 Bola. •

Popular Astronomy. By ktltchallt '
Beaurtm of Surkla. •

Wet Gllbert'r Owner.
Glousryof ilogileh Words. By Trench.
flantah. ByAwynata / Inane. • • ..-

Atirectiorde Cderatral, Medical and Theological
Boats.' Wank Book* and etattonery.

e02.• Sian, V 3fourth street. •

altOS' MILITARY SURGERY—A
nut Kenna or Militaryfernery, or Hints on the
Doieryenereeof Yield, Comp and 'twit/a Pnietlee.—
Cy B.M. Grow, M.D. I emcee. Price 60 ante.

MAY. At 00., 1311 Wood ••• t.

To Farmers and Others.
FOR SALE,

GEOWNYM SUPERIOR-PATENT

GRAIN FAN AND SEPARATOR.
PATIINTEV JANUARY 10, 1000. • •

THE SUPgRIORITY OF THIS FAN
over all others Inuna consists InIt. chestiness,

simplicity and durability:—gecond,tri cleaning Onto
fader, batter and more thoroughly, with leo labor
Wanany other lull!. The patentee ot.the obote-Pan
has bran long antaged.in'manntaaturing and selling
ggrimiltaral Mph:meats, coortociat ottnegreat want
of Yanfordossing thedilatant LtndeorStain
and ineds„ prorate this en the WillsWith fell am&
deuce Mat it wilt meet theirwants. -

The rindenigned, hasten purchased the sole tight
toniannfacture eldi theabon Groin Panadd beg.
ataterin Western Pennsylvania, Wiliglint Throbsand all Ohio, and theright to met in Indiana an 111.1.,
stank' noarreparad toMIsit Mem, whetted* or
rids% 'at319 Liberty street ptttlitirtsbja."

segarsawtfr ' W. W. WAlXdial..•

IMOVDS._ - -•-

D, nAv-IN & VON,
. PL4NVELOTTIEUB OP

Warehouse, Federal Street, 'near New
alzrzibbnitir,nibcUHT
rent' of Moltingaid "Tat, far Wood and
Otelorbloh Ws antseillag at knreet Weak OWN
Tbdting oar city will Bad it to *dradvantage to Osno •ralland cambia oar stook twine paulhaattor ow-
Out Leon -toms boats, Iron Zaftig, Sale, !follow.

Wars, Wagon Sontai, . • -

!lainand Sauey Grate Fronts, 'Fenders,
ca4l°ll2 , 4.. D. Ws HA1101.*

Zit 'l ll dC

SHIP

00 NIS-SiON &NTS,
ise Nyainut Strees,:,

D1AL1)8.IrI. _

0RA1*,1%0D170.741'0134690
-MINIM AND-LIQII0148;- -

mross *Armors to toma& 0fp06.-
eijsbarei 11‘41Ova"!Pod° ou nnankPlin*Siati

jEtATS AND OAPS:—

FAIrL g;TICI.MEI
AT

= -=INE.C(O lik_XF:4;e: 0 •'lll

larif;':.(«4l;4•6dark
al Um

t.

Both for the de eountry trod*, vithil May cootNt Orteri.lOtt &lOW • -
allter4orl promptly MIL

is UtielLss Ii BTOWi , -

ttgsfo 'enr e,am.
ligiellBP •

- • .tlil4l ja 9C4CIFIii4. 6R3 *ar 11,4 PUIPIWOW
171141 , acL7YSatt iY CITY. • =

ria,„id._.o,_Juszsi-:.:L-.7--I._. ••&,::•.,111:10-111111ristit .1271/14lIBT#
..".::t•;-.7,..,..1..-..,...111141ROIMITL

pIEithAttIYSTEDINKIEWAidi,A
, Jup aupplyot MIN thefts brandillikl4lo.7main•inntlisitoalk lapertar mkt for La ttnot •dwilitatelI„Arattsittais._—. AMONAtanolliDinjggist.'‘ •

°aria 'Naraasitelsitaltad *Mot& ”_ _

kfAJOMIJJOIPIS ,Bl'QAttliOttATS or
AU' SODA •PlLta.-1" * `inlSalpl, Mimi, limb-
Luudat, of'mother nippty admix. melliontK2& -

entux JOBRITON, Droirguk
potter _ Mawremtae idiPS Fourth Mos% _

SEAI.EbaS.
pITTSIIIMo r : 4Rx.
A-- Airman Mania; 'town' tr.
POPULAILgrAT.

POPULAR PLAY.I ; POPOLLS tzar.
oNoks TOWS CABIN.

MOLE TOWS-CABIN:—

lINOLZ TOMB OABIN.
STYLI itionasos AS TOPSY.

NTT'S HINAUCION AS TOM.'
3111111 /11=11280I1 an TONT

' Plllll/11L4111tH;(c., .

ailifflitildlii3lo BOUILIS-;“
Iv : rtrOTTHARAI; J1:111112H,,,_':

W WTI of ZION; DILAWADON;011U8TLAN 111.17b41.116,-1 •EiANEW eazollNA HAORA:`,-: sMINATO BELL, Ain • ,

7 AN 1001.VINo.
,-

'l.lr.hoawn, st 10.50 no down,nab. )V i ' alL;1 17i JOHN H. HILLOI4,
' -iota No;131-WXt street, !Outrank.
Biitillßutra'S`

Gor.zum• qxzeLib7

Sabbath _ Schoo l s.Melodie
saviuniam yonooL umanginsoot.

itzgeei, moat tompleie Perfect hymn sadtime Book e'er made far the moo flabbedk Mikad&oPrice. SL2per. bemired, or lb onto ell;:-or inAo,per *men. ParWetn quentilkeor ideal tip
Jona W..Wklei OR.No.Bl Wood MeekPlittebargb.

pierios AT A BARUAIN.

A DAIWA tart .1u

Splendid Sew and Seeon.i.Send.

PIA N 0 8

„„r111,,,
,ceasAri,v im;Duank patc.

OBARLOTTS BLIIIIIII,
Nael Alb West,

Mtuational.
LW=

OLANUOM;
AWMUJIRGAGUOOL,OR.

ADV. JONIEPH .TLBI 11.1111/NOTAL,The ThlitrNiuth Milan wEll outomoscuoltDAY, Demo ob& /p, 11161.. -u4.for Olrculars, Inquire of ldrissrs.dlohtt
Ymr. 67.Watar stmt. or Msouo. T. H. Nato A Co"20 Wood Pitisbargh, or of the Trbolpal, Bs-

kgleysillo,Ailsgteas 00., °redwoods's/tsar
IBELIBUT PHIAL/HD SC/1001.

rrliE THIRD SESSION Ot THIS
ettiod will oommeneeon Ms 11118 T MONDAYOf HIPTIAMBIIII. '

TAMS&
PrimaryDeparimoat per 1101146 -11ofOvabililahl..lol 00
atetnain do do do . do ...111 00Iterdor do do do do . OW

Theundertigned having placed Nue, iddidrea an-derRe tottractiontA Idr. sad les.-A7/111aTdaringtheDalt year would most eimertnityrtmemmend their
&hoot to the patronage of the ;Mut*. The Teachan
ate competent and andatm proven •
the mite has bete highly trathditetcl7:William M Berth. lltlitanrlL.Ramosjoie— • , J. 80an...•.I'. T.Loy. Austin LootaleDr.A. G. G:altard. Capt. WWI= Dean.ThomasIL lalr. .. WilmaObureh.David litssitoont. SamuelLindsay.

• Dr. 'A. C. Murdo-k. • a. T. NOrthant.Mirror0 imbed, 4W, apply to the Priaelpal, Ba60 SNOW street, betemo Market and Wood, oralSchool Booms, co rner ci Third -and
atropin atadottf IP N. AVZILY.

°anal. •

.
_

.H. wI. 1.4 I ILIA *Rs •"Hu opened ■ Nonni! School at
No. or. CLAIR 'MUT. 301 dozy.

- 'SYJdetney el poetic,.
Be It thearnumllor or the Teachers; Bet man towhomall Mos lookfor Metro and Inatroction.

. , JOHN .I.VOBRYBT.
Imams' mod heartily with the atom..

• ' • i 1.101:4111D
Idieerfhlly concur In the opinion e:,n a above.

.B. YllW.Itake plesnri Infitting Itas my opinionthat the
buggingreemameactation IIfollyMerited.

.A. suarr.
I know of no one who delimits higher testimony hahis teem. B. N. AVYB.Y.I fully comm. to the 'Move recoeameadaties.

_D. Diemunori.Beran prepare pupil, torthe Wet School Wolterthanany other teacher to the city.
A. T. BOUTIBITT.TllllllO2-11 perinek. toadenoma IntlaStawd

-110ENN -

sAisotea STRUT, nrrre now.Willmopes tooI...MONDAY, eßd dyed 13111PTIMe
BBL Bosom 112hper ereeketothf Invsetae&

entled J. M. dm tTit Prindral.

GAS FIXTURF,S.

LC/B ASSORTMENT

JUB?

For Bale by

DAILY, FARItELL
roe /sip iII'OURTII 11118ICZIP.

moStlymeBo

ST• NICHOIaAS Et • EL.
BroadwaY, i!iew

Board Reduced -to 12 per Day.,
QIN=Tag OPINING of this vastand
ii•Azaiwacm sow. in 18L4, It ba boti the dB&
itutenstrpt Ikepinetetitrs tomks It Monadwimp
tootpt, tonumfolsod ccitittortittlit msfox the eta.

utd sinneraz WI MR dithe Alta&
Arid wbatemelma memad llkwto liallthibtar

ths coatedotlO giisit. ibis ?siva mine,
ova mud toomt,topeeritdo, awl tominting skim
Ammo Of Individual and social Waimea midi*.
mochaaethae int:OAMaMain' fiats apptmat4

and tbat .ii igen Ithae commanded dodo"
thipme iniyainte iratillytmt proo! that Matz et•
tan, 1:-ereMist the -ectputettad the stray Winnallas
N 4111614610-Prioil,s 914 niala!WO ea'OS.ool,. the

.RethiciVithe E'rldo .ot Baud to Two
DOILY, Iper Day,"

Si 14144 11090 Of ek• throw Ida
lad& their ilthecto bon mieled.

vmsobas AGO
.

_

21.17 II It 0 P`'...2 13
Tits: sussaimEAsers BLEAVI
Aatititti Ike atteaUosuollootiellits. latloans,

TAXTBIRearVI3 ,-Aasortratakir
*IIPMIELTpEr. QtrALITY

'....,v,::x:,*,-.'it.0"..,E..5.
_ 11.1111IIVAICITUILED MY.The IMO mbrace every&tibiaLahr.NSo 1.WeddlAg. Parslolip, ..Virmand abbe

Furduasas pod'Moth La44,41/41,66tad=-tiled-is the mat pair* lianteri thil, ten
she mtg. lulls Willi- jigtas, touptlio•tinstraptiody tor Ur rabseriber, So bettor pa.

pmsetsk a lbastl Is Ude arimpry.
'dnaralipieth VIM tad. bit priakseat mitmoats& -

Widen-we linked toroll mad imumne ht*Wok.411# 21!*! ..;71"1ts• Ill• ELAYSIOIL,oCaind /111 wailers Mises, 1/.

1111010GRARBE ALl:Whine
"Portrauf9railiPtitN XI, WO. N N. ..

recoiled large and,. CessWilsinortositet
PUMONAPBAZieIInI4 ;MOW PEMINXIZAPSIL'opll- - 11.11.-DEVIA,i 3 Woothinet.11111110 AIT/416-50 ..•bbis. choicerig,ioirsitar iiesale
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